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THREE DEMOCRATIC EPOCHS.

CC1. Free workno payabsolute sla-

very.
IiSi Free trade-- S work at 4 pay

slavery.
Fre allver-- H work at 4 pa-- ,

and pay worth 4's slavery.
The Boomerang.

We (trow a little tired at times list-

ening to advice on the silver question
from some of those able financiers w ho

stand on the street corners talktug
about it while their wives take In
washing to make both ends meet-Chic- ago

Post.

Mr. Archibald A. Schenck, who is an
acknowledged international authority
on railroad construction, and who, fur
years has been the chief engineer of

the New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad Company, publishes the
snost comprehensive and lucid explana-

tion of affairs at Astoria that has yet
appeared. The article is worthy of the

tost careful reading and study. Its
arguments are based upon Incontrover
tible facts, and the deductions drawn
must stand as axioms for the future
of this port. Mr. Schenck is a broad
gauged man and deals with every
subject upon broad-gauge- d principles
regardless of local influences. It rests
with Astortans to make this a broad
rauged city. Will they do it, is the
question. We think they will.

The little book entitled "The Boom-

erang." written by James S. Bare us,

and published by a New York Arm of
which he seems to be a member. Is

ne of the most useful and decidedly
toe most remarkable of the contribu-
tions yet made to the discussion of the
issues of the campaign now in prog-

ress. No Republican speaker or other
person Interested in the effectual
squelching of the Irrational, fantastic
and dangerous promulgations of last
July's mob convention at Chicago, can
afford to be without it. It takes up,
dissects, and answers serlatum every
point made In Bryan's dress parade
speech at Madison Square Garden, in
a manner which Is not only novel and
exquisitely entertaining, but positively
conclusive. We sincerely hope the book
may have the widest possible circula-
tion before the campaign closes.

The Republican platform says: "We
favor restoring the early American pol-

icy of discriminating duties for the
apbullding of our merchant marine and
fhe protection of ou- - l: the
foreign carrying trade, so that Amer-
ican ships the product of American la-

bor, employed In American shipyards,
sailing under the Stars and Stripes,
and manned, officered and owned by
Americans may regain the carrying of
our foreign commerce." This policy of
discrimination Is largely followed by
every European country which makes
any effort for commercial supremacy.
By the aid of an efficient merchant

campaign
the brought

lecrMni? to repudiation and prostitution
our Justice,

not prove that one would upbuild
where the other seeks to tear down
and destroy?

NOT AGAINST SILVER. BUT A
DOLLAR.

The Astorlan has ben asked i

it is, "if silver such a
great injury to the ieople the gold

standard men say it the Repub-

licans favor international agree-

ment as declared in the St. Louis
platform ?

Neither the Republican party, in its
year, nor the

Astorlan, nor any other reputable Re-

publican papers, so far as we are aw are,
has claimed that silver Is an "Injury."
The Republican party Is not opposed

silver as money; on the the
national favor of

it. But what the Republicans do op-

pose Is the Populist proposition of
compelling the to do business

a half-dollar- 's worth of silver
called a dollar; and Republican
party pledged the St. Louis

against coun-

try's financial standard until the value
f silver can be steadied so that It will

not jump up and down price with
every manipulation of the London spec-

ulators that metal
Now, there Is great be-

tween these two things. favor
p.s money on such terms as will

Insure Its maintaining Its value and
side side with gold Is

the Republican plan. nation rin-n-

do this nor a
Mexico has tried It, and she has

dropped to a dollar. Japan has
tiled it, snd she has to a

yen. other countries in Cen-

tral and South have tried It.
and dropped immediately to a silver
standard, with their coin depreciated
to half Its face value. The only way

It can he done Is for all the great
nations of the world -- not small

nations, with InxlKntdcaitt foreign
trade to unite and agree to restore
silver. If the nation which do
world's will all come an
agreement on a new ratio vh!.h will

have to he nearer 30 to 1 than I to I

and admit silver to free oumx;.' and
full legal tender, it can be done: and
that is the only way In which it Is

possible.

WHY NOT SENP THEIR SILVER TO
MEXICO?

The mints of Mexico are open to the
free coinage of silver at a trl:llng
charge. Why do not the sller mine
owners send their metal there and lit
It be made Into dollars?

Reoauso they know that after mint-

age In that silver standard the
coins would be worth no more than
the silver in them before It was minted
It would go at Just its commercial val-

ue and the coins would he quoted In

the market reports day by day like
other commodities.

They prefer to wait until they can set
their silver turned out of the mints
of the I'nited States Into dollars at
professed par with gold; and these dol-

lars they will put in banks and let
out at Interest at twice their Intrinsic
value.

Long before an ounce of their wait-
ing silver, mined and unmined, could
reach a mint, if populism should sub-

merge the country, the owners conf-
idently calculate that the commercial
value of the metal will rise In antici-
pation of the mintage at a spurious ra-

tion and the pockets of the silver own-

ers will burst with the profits.
In due time the deluded people who

may vote for free coinage for the sil-

ver Interest will discover that nothing
was "free" to them their
ballot, and that the dollars upon w hich
they will have to pay high interest will
gradually cease to be at par with gold,
none of that being left in the treasury.
Like the Mexican silver dollars, ours
will be quoted at their fluctuating real
value every' day beside w heat and po-

tatoes, coal and copper.
Our silver mine owners know bet-

ter than to ship their metal to Mexico,
where, although the silver dollar con-

tains a little more metal than ours,
it circulates only at Its metal value.
par with gold being unattempted.

When our par with gold ceases, as It
must with unlimited coinage of silver,
the present artificial value will drop
out of the silver dollars, and our paper,
based then on silver onlj. and we shall
be as frankly on the silver basis then
as Mexico is now.

The victims of this gigantic swindle
will be the people who Imagine a sil-

ver dollar Is going to continue to be
worth 100 cents after we get on a silver
basis. The beneficiaries will be the
faction that will get 53 cents' worth of
silver coined Into what people will
have to borrow, pay interest on and
exchange for commodities as If It were
worth 100 cents.

MARINERS AND TRAVELERS

Speak In high terms of the preventive
and remedial ppjperti?s of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine peculiarly
adapted to the wants of those called
on experience the vkisMtudes of cli-

mate, the inclemency of the weather,
the hardships of a seafaring or

life, or the dangers of a malarial
or otherwise pestilential atmosphere.
A small of this agreeable ton-

ic nullifies Impurities In water, forti-
fies the stomach against the conse-
quences of an unhealthy or unaccus-

tomed diet. It also enr.bles the constl-;u:!o- n

a Ui unharmed
unhealthy climatic Influences, and the
system to sustain unimpaired In health
and vigor the fatigues of travelling.
Emigrants, tourists, miners and others
who have thoroughly tested the y

of article, declare It to be a
sovereign preservative of health under
conditions most unfavorable.

The able managers and manipulators
of Tammany Hall would go a long dls- -

ical disabilities an tlo.e ba.,i- -

-

rtion. The lack of exerc!i- - ewes tli- -
over to become i i and the r suit
is constant Constipation, Indigestion,
Biliousness and S!"k H- adaehe. To pre-

vent this take Simmons Liver Regula-
tor; it kee;s the liver and makes
on's condition as comfortable as those
who have nwb,

The silly cougar hieh. atta'-k"- a lo.

eornotive out in Washington u as not
a whit sillier than these men th
country who have rut out for tneni- -

selves the Job of downing the senti-
ment which Is opposed to attenuated
simoleons. Buffalo Express.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for the green apple season
DeWltt's Cholic and Cure In
the houBe. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

Between the banks of Boston there
Is a fair supply of money, but It Is
held In few hands.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCB MORE In harmony

Hits wrtrM, 2000
completely cured nma un
sinking happy pralhefl for
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markets of w orld w ill be jioiOO, w hether supplied by silver
eloser to us. The spirit of this clause barons or others. New York Adver-
ts so patriotic that it should find an tlser.
echo in every loyal heart. Contrasted
with tiie Chk-iio-- planks, so plainiy No people hu'.'ei .,.. i,..;, ;t r.o;,i ; ;,ys- -
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quality. Now. "Battle Ax' High--

jj est Grade, twice the
true economy.

Just because a man was once wrong
m a great public question Is no reason
why he should not become right. That
is Secretary Carlisle's two positions In

nutshell. He Is now right. Only
fools and bigots never change their
minds. Baltimore American.

Sometimes the most careful women
are the most careless. Many a woman
bundles herself up to keep out sickness

w hen she Is neglecting the Very worst
sickness that can come to a woman.
She allows a slight disorder to become
worse, to slowly sap her vitality. The
little pain and the other slight Indica-
tions of trouble seem to her unimpor-
tant She goes on, with Increasing suf-

fering, until life Itself becomes a drag.
Nervousness, "sinking spells," digest-
ive

it
disturbances, and fifty other

may arise from the derange
ment of the organs distinctly feminine.
Over thirty years ago, the need for a
reliable remedy for "female
complaints" was recognized by Ir. R.
V. Pierce, then, as now. chief consult-
ing physician to the World's Dispens-
ary and Invalids' Hotel, at lluffalo,
N. Y. He prepared Dr. Pierce's Favo-
rite Prescription, the most wonderfully
effective remedy that has ever been
used for such maladies.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps and
receive Dr. Pierce's e "Common
Sense Medical Adviser," Illustrated.

Uncle Dick Bland has already uplift-
ed a lightning-ro- d for the speakership
of the next house. When he hears from
Maine he will take It down and stor--It

In the smoke-hous- Cincinnati Com-

mercial.

MARVELOUS RE3ULT3.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

Dlmondale, Mich., we are per-

mitted to make this extract: "1 have po
hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-

most
Is

marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-

ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with htie
Interruption, and It seemed as If sh.
could not survive them. A friend
rr ?crrmendel lr. Klnif's New Discovery;
It was quick In Its work, and highly
satisfactory In Its results." Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.
Regular size, 50c and 11.00.

Silver has undoubtedly heion'e much
cheaper during the last few years, but
:he is, have the moral stand-
ards of the people been lowered?

Journal.

KLKCTHIC BITTKRB.

Kleotrlc Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fata' bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Dizziness yield to Electric Hit-

ters. O0c and 11.00 per bottle at Chas.
Rogers Drujr; Btore, at

Not content with relegating Mr. Cor-ma- n

to a back seat, the populists are
showing a disposition to put h I rrl out
of the tent. Washington Htar.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, Indigestion, and
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances;

Little Karly Risers will speed-

ily cure them all. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's tale
where exhibited.

1

Born Door'

0
crrt .itmrt fnrtr

Ax" as you do of

plug of the samel

quantity. That's

In both Idaho and Montana the Re
publicans are said to be mote hopeful,
due to the fact that the voters are
giving more attention to the question
of protection. Omaha Rev.

nrCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for ruts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, :i
cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

As Chairman Jones accepts the re
sult In Maine as a free silver victory,

Is easier to understand what he
meant all the time by phophesylng a
clean sweep for sliver In November.
Detrlot Free Press.

If you have ever seen a little child
In the agony of summer complaint,
you can reallxe the danger of the trou-
ble and appreciate the value of Instan-
taneous relief always afforded by t's

Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It Is a relia
ble remedy. e could not afford to
recommend this as a cure unless It
were a cure. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Now that It Is assured John Boyd
Thatcher will accept the Popocratlc
nomination for governor of New York
the world's fair exhibitors are certain
of their revenge Chicago Tribune.

TO rt'UK A COLD IN ONK IIAV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas,
Rogers, Druggist.

Mr. Jones and Mr. Stewart, of Neva
da, voted for "the crime of 1N71," and
John Sherman voted against It. How

that for the silver boobies? The
record proves this. Ilroklyn Standard
Union.

s of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf
ferers want quick relief; and One Mln
ute Cough Cure will give it to them.
A safe cure for children. It is "the old
harmless remedy that produces Imme.
dlte results." Chas. Rogers, utugglst,

Louisville reports that better prices
are realized for brands
whiskies.

DeWltt's fiarsapanlla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood from Impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constltu
tions Impaired by disease. It recom
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Providence reports a slightly better
trad.- - In Jewelry and cotton rnanufac
turing.

Don i truie away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beginning with De
Wltt's Colic and Cholern f'ure Vnn,,,, ha , ,r ,. k,.
are instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

Inquiries for Iron are more numerous
I'lttshurg, and the outlook Is prom-

ising.

The whole system ib drained and un-

dermined by Indolent ulcers and open
sores, DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
speedily heals them. It Is the best
pile cure known. Chas. Rogers, drug-
gist.
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For Infants and Children.
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SEASIDE SAWfllLli.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the luiofh or dressed. I'loorlnit, rus-
tic, eelllntr, and all kinds of finish;
niouldlnKS nd shlnKles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. P. L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Orefron.

You Waste
Twelve Hours

deliberately throw them
away of you take any
other line thnn the Jlur-lltiKt-

to Omaha, Kan-
sas , Ht. Louis or
ANY OTHKIt southern
or southeastern city.

Tickets, time - tables,
and full Information on
application to the local
ticket nirent or by

A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

WHEW IN PORTI-ANO-Ca- ll on Jno.
p, Handley 4 Co., 124 Third street, and

net the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need j

not miss their mornlnjf paper while there,
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Are You Going East?
He sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LIN El.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GllEAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH.
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Eaut ami

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless

Dlnlnf snd Sleeping- - Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have Riven this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of paasnnKers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charite. Hhlp your frelKht and travel
over this famous line. All SKents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F, C. BAV.'.OK,

Oen. Airunt. Trav. V. and P. Agt.
M8 Washington St., Portland, Or.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and St. Paal
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaha or St. Paol

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Cbalr Cars

Astoria to Sao Franclsoo.

Nlate of Cal. HMurday, Hcpt. i.
I'nluinbla. Thiirsdny, H. pt. 10.

Htale of Cal. Tuesday, Hepl. Ii.
I'ldiimlila. Hunday. IVpt. :0.
Htsle of rl. Friday, Hepl. :S.

I'ldiimblo, Wrilnesday, Hepl. 30.

Huto of t'nl , Monday, ikt. t.
t'olumbla, Haturday, Oct. 10.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.
T J. IHTTKIl.

Leave Astoria Tueadays, Thursdays
and Hutiirdnys at a in. Port- -
land .Mondays, UVdnmidays, and Krl-da-

at 7 a. tn.
ll. It. TIIOMPHON.

Leaves Aalorlu Tusdnys, Thursdays
and Haturday al T p. in. Port-liin- d

.Mondays, Wednenilay. Prldays
snd Hundaye at p. in.

1IAILKV (1ATZK.HT.
Irfiivea Astoria Mondays, Wednes-

days, Friday and Hunduy at 7 p m.
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, and Thurs-du-y

at 8 p. in., and Hulurdays ut 11
p. m.

TKLKPI l INK
Leave Astoria Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays al n in. Leave Portland
Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturday at
7 a. m.

For rale and seneral Information call
en or addrea

0. W. LOItNHIIKllRT,
Acent.

W. II. IIUltLlllinT.
tlen. I 'a a. Ajtt.. Porilund. Or.

K. McNKILL,
riesldent ami Mniumor.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria Monday,

Wi'diieKilny and Friday iimrnliiK at 6
a. in, Leaves Porilund Tucxiluy, Thurs-
day mid Saturday al 7 a. m.

Pulley (lalxert leaves Astoria Wcd-nesda-

Friday nnd Hundsy nlKlit at
7 p. in. Leaves Portland Tuesday,
Thursday urn! Hnturduy nlKhts at g p.
m.

O. ll. and N. Co.'s steaniem T. J.
Potter runs alternate days with Tele-
phone, and It. It. Thompson runs al-

ternate days with llalley Outxert.
Tickets good on all boats,

U. II. HCOTT, President.
K. A. Heelcy, Aifent, Portland.
C. W. Htotie, A unit, Astoria. ,

Telephone No. 11.

S. ruiFMAN. lata of Freeman & Holmn.
M, T. fcAKLB, lata of Slocklon, Cal.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

F0UNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Makers

"tS'S A" Kinds of WaQhlnery

Iron nnd Tlrnns Cnntlnifs
Oonerol BlaolCHmlt,h Work

(PECIALTIES-W- eli h Pal.nl :Wh.l. Ship
Stnlthlnj; anj Sleamliiiat Work, Cannery ana

I Mill Machinery. Marina and Ktitliinarv R,.ll.
'tn Bulll to Order.

Specially equipped for lovjceri' work
Curreipundenca tollilted

i8th and Franklin. Phone 78


